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nj:v ykau's rooruiii.. Auction Saks by W. S. Luce.raiiH)w)w(i))fil((
Tho

Best. Rest Test
There aro two klmls of sarsaparllla : Tho best and tho

rest. Tho troublo la they look allko. And when tho rest
dross llko tho beat who' to toll thorn apart? Well, "tho trco
Is known by its fruit." That's an old tct nud n eafo ono.
And tho tiller tho trco tho deeper tho root That's another
tost What's tho root, tho record of theso sarsaparlllas? Tho
ono with tho deepest root is Aycr's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, is Aycr's. Ayor's Sarsaparllhi lias n record of
half a century of cures ; i record of ninny medals nud awaids
culminating In tho medal of tho Chicago World's 1'alr, which,
admitting Aycr's Saisaparllla as tho best shut Its doors against
tho rest That was gi cater honor than tho medal, to bo tho only
Sarsapartlla admitted as an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you
want to get tho best sarsaparllli of your druggist horo'o tin
infallible tulo : Ask for the best and you'll get Ayor's. Ask
for Aycr's and you'll get the best

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

J. T. WATERHOU:

So many things are adver-

tised by dealers as suited to
tho wants of persons who de-

light in giving during tho
Christinas season. Nearly
every merchant or manufac-

turer ad'( rtises that his wares
are .suitable for Christmas; it
doesn't make any difference
whether it is a ueodh1 eate r
a 12 tun roilor. Wc differ from

most merchants becauso we

believe our stock contains the
only useful articles fit to be
put in a stocking. In these
fin do sieclo times when Santa
Claus has ceased in the minds
of anyone above a four year
old, useful and beautiful pre-

sents aro selected. Where is

the Mifas of fifteen who would

not rather have a pe,t of China
in hor stocking than a wax
doll? We have sets or single
pieces fit to graco any table
beautiful French Ware with
htttidsome decorations.

But our stock of Cut Gla&s

is what whiB tho ladies. Com-

petition in this lino f goods
has brought the price down
with us to u triilo above cost
it is c'noap enough now to go
into the homes of the poor.
We have everything in the
lino Popper and Slt3, t)its,

Vinegar, Asparagus Dishes,
lloso Bowls, Hotter Tubs,
etc., etc.

J. T. WATERHOBSE

Queen Street.

A DIAMOND TICKET

To Every Purchaser of

Worth

in Ooods !

Ifye Diamond Jing
B3J On Exhibition nt Our

Store is from 11. V. Wiohmnn,
and will ho Givj.n Away to tho
holder of tho largo t amount of
tickets on Dccomber 111, IMG.

H. W, Schmidt $ Sons,
Von Hull ltJui-K- , Kliij dluti.

Tlio
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1895 Rambler,
S57S.OO

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested in cvcliui'. wo talco the
liberty of statin" to you a few
facts about our wheels:

Wo need not troublo you with
needless description ot tho World
Fumod "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap
pearatico, strength and lasting
qualities has won for the makors
a name world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLE US" aro equi
pod with tho groat G.tfc I. Detach-abl- o

Tire, which since its intro
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful mid necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We tako great plensuro in re
comending to our friends the
"RAMBLER" and trust that iu
fnrnishiugone to any person they
will never have occasiou to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longor a luxury but a
nocebsity in actual saving of time
nud money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

896 Rambler.
$95.00

As is customary Hearing tho
closo of each year, th mnkers in
order to get ready for tho ensuing
year, oflor tho presout 180(5

ulieolsat reduced price-- . We are
now prepared to give our cus- -

tomors tho beoelil of thuie reduc
tious tin long us our stock holds
out. For those wishiug an up to
date whool of the liighest grade,
ono which wo can guarantee to
the fullest eteut, we would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has boeu tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel in
geueral.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your friouds'attoution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hail & 8
LIMITED.

n in
:. uoiiec .'. ill

HAVING EBTA1H.I8HED A MODERN
jituut fur hulling, pilisliing nnd usborthif-uoflV-

we uro juepitrcil to buy mid ilo.in
ooll'eo ia tho uruliiuout.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEAHINO

Oofifee 2

0T Ap'ily to

. H. HACKFELDJM,

REOPENED !

Sailors' Homo Raatauranl
Chlalcou nml Ion Oiwun HutuUya.
All ti.", niit iiwl clmm , .

llonnl (ivr inoiilli) .$ 17.00
i!l Mfiil 1 iuIuiIh. . . . I.HI
Wiih'u Muul

W .Win I

Com'iU-xloi- l of tlie Ton in That Will
Line Vp at Olaklkl.

In athletic cirolos interest con
tors almost entirely on the coming
game of football, arranged to take
place at tho Makiki grounds on
Now Year's day. Tho govornmont
baud has boeu promised for tho
afternoon and it is more than like
ly tho National band will volun-
teer also.

Tho following teams woro se-

lected yesterday, subject of courue
to change in caso of accident or
absence in tho meantime:

ItEOIMKNT AN'l) PUNA1I0U.

Center, J. Cooke, Regiment.
Right Umird, Sam Wallace.

Regiment.
Loft Guard, S. Cunhn, Punahnu.
Right Tackle, Sum Jotuison,

Regiment.
Lett Tackle, W. RawlinP, Pit-natio-

Right End, George Clarke, Reg-
iment.

Left End, C. Borgcr, Pnnnhou.
Quarter, S. Kilboy, Regiment.
Right Half, Elia Long, Puna

hou.
Left Half, Antonio Long, Pu

nahou.
Full, Ed. Austin, Regiment.

TOWN.

Contor, Carlos Long.
Right Guard, M. Tuft.
Left Guard, John Lauo.
Right Tackle, John Water-house- .

Left Taokle, C. Chillingworth.
Right End, J. Thompson.
Left End, Chris Holt.
Quarter, V. Waterhouso.
Right Half, W. IT. Corn well,

Jr.
Left Half, Cupid Kahmianaole.
Pull, Geo. Angus.

A I'rniicliiiiaii'N Koiiipnibritucn.

News has boon received in San
Francisco that A. E. Sabatie, one
of tho early French importers of
San Francisco and who died ab mt
tho middle of last mouth near
Bordeaux, France, has by his will
left all ho possesses in California
to tho French Bonevolent Society
in that city, less the sum of 50 0,
which is to go to tho French La-
dies' Relief Society. Mr. Sabatio's
holdings iu California aro valued
at at least 6100,000. Tho testator
left California iu 1878, but to-
ward tho last days of his Hfo re-
membered gratefully that ho had
laid the foundations of his for-
tune in San Frnuctsco.

C'lirUlimiH Nonce.

If yon want to find "out what a
dollar will purchase in tho way of
groceries for Christmas, just bring
one along to tho Palatini Grocery,
and you will bo surprised at its
purchasing power. CelebtiaU ate
usually close buyers, and the tact
that wo horve a good number of
them speaks volmnps for our
prices. H. Cannon, Palama Gro
eery, opposite Railway Depot,
King street. Telephone 755 every
time.

Water colors and Oil colors in
sets suitable for Xmas pi orients.
King Bios., Hotel street.

Meonanies' Homo, corner HoM
and Nnuiinu streets, lodging by-da-

woel: or month. Torino: 26
aud CO couts per night. $1, and
SI 25 nor week.

Sterling, tho paintor, ia pre-
pared to quote prices ou roof
painting. lie UBes a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Onrriago Co.. J. S. And.
mdo. manager. It you want f
aack with good horno and onro-F- ul

driver ring up Telephone 118,
aorner of Lort and Merchant
itrnets Hack nt all hours.

Tho Pacific Hardware Co. will
soon receive a splendid lot of holi-
day goods in tho lino of etchings,
carbon prints and Prang's Bludies
for art and china paintiug. Hold
your Christmas ordors for them.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
maker and tuner, can furnish tho
best factory roforenco. Office,
Fort slrnot, opposite Catholio
aohool. Tolephouo 23-1- , and
1(J0. Ordors promptly attended
to.

Singers load tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-es- t

awatdu at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollonuo of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed,

durability, ease of
learning mil euuvnmence of nr
niugouieiit. II, a, agent,

li liutliol fclruuttf.

1897

j Doubtless you know Hint WAR is in progress in both Cuba
and tho Pliilij.piucs. KucMiy wo purchtiHtd u fAUGESTOUK

T lt boforo tho fichting
.

brgiin. Thoiefore ue lu.vo not, as
( W(1 oW 0(, () r;)is(j WE n WONT HaVe

ffO. Me,nwhile, in order to avoid such state of ,,n,,i,B, come in
and purchaeo now.

MAMMOTH

land SALE

AT- -

Waikiki Beach
,

I in. iestruc'.ed bvMisFS
Pratt, to d..p, of Ium W Mkiki

rrot'Orty t Public Auction, at
liny Salenrooms, onruor of Fort
and Queen streets,

On MONDA.Y, Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

This opportunity of scouring a
Mngnificent Wliikiki Botch Lt
is undoubtedly tho finest ever
offered and mot ceriiiiuh t'o
Iinot. I

w""v UIIMIIUU III i III. Illl n 01illIU1"
Sci .H-d- The io,i- -
tion nnd iJutiitiig aio ij:ii ox
coilonco. Tho Propeity is thick-
ly planted with well-grow- n cocoa-nu- t

n nd other liven , and well
covered with uniiiiouiu gr.n-s- .

Tho Property hn brnn w'sely '

of any intending purchaser or
can I... dbpo.-ie-d

.." in

A 1'lnii of Miino may bo seen ot
my Auotiou Room.

K" Fur further putioulars,
apply to

W. S. LUCE,
400.1m Auctiouoer.

Lewis Co.
A man nj.iy be intemperate

in hie eating as in the con-
sumption of liquor and ex-

perience just as unpleasant re
suits unless the food supp'y is
of a good character.

We aim to secure tho best
that is obtainable nnd our re-

putation has been constructed
on the b'iai3 that we seldom
uuiki mistakes in tho goods
we buy.

For Christmas we ordered
fifty proper trees from Califor-
nia; there aiv five left and un-

less you hurry you will not
got the ono you intend to buy.
We mado no mistake in buy-
ing trees; wo believed the peo-
ple would use them, and we
were correct. Our orders for
Evaporated Peaches, Apricots
nnd Plums was a largo ono but
tho quality of the goods is
such that wo doubt if our
stock will hold out until tho
arrival of the next invoice.
You can make no mistako in
buying these goods.

So it is with our other wares,
they are tho best quality and
oven if you are intemperato in
their use you will experience
no bad results. Another deli-

cacy you may not have tried
is tho Eastern Bloater Mack-
erel. Soaked over night and
broiled in tho morning makes
tho most delicious breakfast
dish imaginable. They are
sold singly or by tho barrel
as you wish. A telephone
mossago to 240 will bring
what you want.

Levis & Oo.,
cmoojjjtfs.,

Kiii'l fcjtruut, Honolulu
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Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

IS

CO..

ED. A WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams. H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

PiONEER
. Fu RNITURE WARER00MS.

Established 1850

Pianos i'or Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

U 110.61 b3K8JT SHCl iliD. DE1Z33.6P- -

7

neaidonco ami Nlaht Tel. 815 510

and

017 010

W

ijc l a Kifcr,i

and

520 Fort Tel. 179

Honolulu, i,

of !
Gilding on u

Btrcctf.)

oC

Tombstones Monuments.

S

INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASHURANOu. COMPANY OF i.ONDOiN
ALLANOK MARIN K it UEN. CO. OF LONDON
SCOTTISH and NATIONAL CO.,
WILHKLMA OK MAODKHURU GENERAL INSURANCE CO
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE AM. MARIN!.: RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 qPKWMCEl.J.

--L

rass Signs arid
J. t. e.kivej.,

Machinist, Silver PWinn.
BIOYOLE KEPAUUNa.

ALL WORK
AND

hew eooDS
sxmemMEmmsaacm

-- : ATTHE :--,

(uorner ot fort auu

Just reooived Ex. Bk. Albert f

THIS ?

HULLlST.iCR

.rrjgawaaaE

fJ WWWMMMMMWilUHMlIIWMll

Manila ?

f pi

Wholesale Retail.

& Street.

11.

IU

Electro-Platin- g

Signs Every Description
Glow Spocialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

Jicrctanhi

oBsortment

and

J. WALKER.

ROYAL

ASSURANCE
UNION INSOBANCK

BLOCK

Nickel

Citv Furniture Store

DEfcEET DPUIilVITUJttE.
H.H.WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embalmet

CLUB STABLES,
Eoxt Street, - - - - Tel. Q7V

BOABDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO

A.1STT3-:- - -

A Rjjecialty.

WE HAVE THE--

-:- -- S.A.T3DLE

FINEST DRIVING HORSBS
IN IfONOLULU.

Tlio iKiHt of itltcnilon nlven to milumU lott with nn. Curufnl rtrivujH, rctnoottu
ttttunilontH, jiromiitiichH. H.kn, HiuiIvh, Urokw, llucvirhuotouH, WugnuottcH,


